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Advanced Care at Home Bi-Weekly Round-up 
 

 
 
CMS’s Acute Hospital Care at Home Update 
There are currently 114 systems and 260 hospitals in 37 states approved for the Centers for Medicare 
and Medicaid Services’ (CMS) Acute Hospital Care at Home Program, as of February 21, 2022. See full list 
of approved facilities here.  
 
Legislative Update 
The 2023 Consolidated Appropriations Act (CAA) extends the current Acute Hospital Care at Home 
waiver initiative until December 31, 2024. The extension in law provides greater stability and 
predictability for hospitals and health systems looking to invest in this care delivery model. 
 
In the Media 

• Last week, the Hospital@Home Leadership Summit, featuring Lisa Tripp (Medically Home), 
Bruce Leff (Johns Hopkins university School of Medicine), Ila Mapp (UNC Health), and Rachel 
Stauffer (McDermott+Consulting), discussed novel uses for care at home and how this model of 
care could improve health equity through increased patient access to a full suite of high-quality 
care. Panelists discussed what is required to move forward with the model, including equity, 
cost, and outcomes data to make the case to legislators about making the model permanent. 
Overall, panelists agreed that hospital at home will be a key feature of the hospitals of the 
future.  

• Home Health Care News shared an insightful interview with Dr. Stephen Parodi of The 
Permanente Federation and The Permanente Medical Group discussing the future of hospital at 
home in the United States. Dr. Parodi discussed the important data that will come out of the 
extension period, such as data comparing these programs to brick-and-mortar hospitals and the 
impact of these models on different patient populations. He also highlighted the importance of 
continued advocacy work and hospital systems working with CMS and the Innovation Center to 
develop strong, sustainable models. Dr. Parodi discussed key data points that demonstrate early 
successes of Kaiser’s program. 

• BioMed Central released a study describing the process and outcomes of Mayo Clinic’s Advanced 
Care at Home (ACH) program that simultaneously delivers care to patients living near an urban 
hospital-at-home command center and patients living in a rural region in a different state and 
time zone. The study found that the ACH hospital-at-home model was able to provide both high-
acuity inpatient-level care and post-acute care to patients in their homes through a single 
command center to patients in urban and rural settings in two different geographical locations 
with favorable outcomes of low mortality and hospital readmissions. 

Member Resources and Action Items 

• Next Coalition Call: Wednesday, March 8th at 4:00 pm ET 

https://qualitynet.cms.gov/acute-hospital-care-at-home/resources#tab1
https://www.hospitalsmovehome.com/webcast-registration?utm_campaign=H%40H%20Leadership%20Summit&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=246044680&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8H2O9WLNmg-07Vh7J3yzSUgKdEsnHSbVYyS7VQgy5n1OXAey94QOM27-yCbGwTbOXMJxcyhvIHC9k_tfyDTr809mkSxQICefIIhdLH2t6jtLCeP9k&utm_content=246044680&utm_source=hs_email
https://homehealthcarenews.com/2023/02/where-hospital-at-home-programs-go-next/
https://bmchealthservres.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12913-023-09144-w

